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mLeading Cases in CohdtotLaw, briefly stated, with introduction and
notes by ERNHST C. TrHOMAS, late scholar oi Trinity College, Oxford,
etc., Third edition, by CHAS. L ATr I1OkQt7M, Of the bainer
Temple, Barrister. London- S-rTENs & lùAVNHs, Law i'ublishers,

j Bellyard, Temple J3ar, i901.

This book is exceedingly interesti:ag ruading, axcd so arranged and Sn
well prhxted that reading it is a pleasure. It refresht-s one's inxemory of old
mile-stones iii the developntii ofur constitutionxl liherties and their
limitations, and so collecta theni as ta niake the matter treated of ensîly
accessible for reference. There was, of course, a neceîsity to make 1
selection of cases andi this has becs% carefully dIc e. on the basis thtlt Coli-
stitutional law, as the author defines this term, ''in that part oftloclulo
law which deals directly wîth the exercise of the finctioaxs oi goverxaaxint,
sometimes securing the subjeet against unfair abuse% of original or ~l.t~
power ; sornetimes protecting the mixisters of governtnent in the prpe
execution of their duties." 'rhe brevity andi caîxciseness of the satenimis
are a feature of the author's work, andi a very valuable ane !i thesc bhu-y
cinys. In the present ediint a icw of the cases have becix elitninated inut
the cases have becn cixtargeci andi sanie of thenm re-writteti.

A4-ws on' Ft'r,,ePî, its detection and illustrationî, with nuincrous â05
eé ýhe illustrated> by DNl'L. ANiEs, Sais Franeist-' , . l4

Street, aa9ao.

'This book emimdies the aiithùf)'s long exiwrience in thie studý oi
ivd'twriting, as to which he is ani expert, anci has been largely elxg.îý'wJ a&

exainir of contested handwriting inx courts of justice. E;xampk.. aîre
Itiven or axearly every phase ini whith handwriting ritn corne mbit que4stm.
Apart tromn its. uefuiness to ail persons who have cases of this kind, 't o.ý a
lfolk (-i much înterest te the general reatler. 'l'heré ii millet t le wd nit
favour of hi% proposition that experts should lie emilloyed by the C'ours alltl
mot liy litigaiits. Such 'a Ilok %vould, tif cours, Mluveswîloîîi
traitions, but these are giveti with rnueh fullne-às andi accuracy.


